
EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION

PERSONAL INFORMATION

First Name: Last Name: Middle Initial:

Address: City: State: Zip:

Telephone Number: Email Address:

QUESTIONS 

Are you legally authorized to work in the United States?  * Y   * N

Are you at least of 18 years of age?  * Y   * N Under the age of 18 may require proof of age and work permit

Have you ever been convicted or pleaded guilty or no contest to a crime?  * Y   * N

If yes, when and what was the charge?

Have you ever been disciplined or fired for attendance problems?  * Y   * N

Will you consent, as a condition of employment, to be screened for drug use?  * Y   * N

POSITION

The position at Happy Tails Pet Hotel and Daycare will be all-encompassing. Applicants will be expected to perform all operational duties 
including, but not limited to, kennel and reception work. Refer to the attached job description for information. 

I attest that I have read the Pet Care Specialist job description and can adequately perform the described job duties.  * Y   * N

HOURS

Happy Tails Pet Hotel and Daycare will be open 365 days a year including holidays.

I attest that I understand Happy Tails Pet Hotel and Daycare is open 365 days a year including holidays and am willing to work if needed.  * Y   * N

When would you be able to start?

How many hours are you available to work each week?

Below, write the hours you are available to work:

EXPERIENCE

Highest level of education completed:

* Some High School * High School Diploma / GED * Some College * Associates Degree * Bachelor’s Degree or Higher

 HOURS 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY AVAILABLE

FROM

TO



 FROM-TO 
EMPLOYER NAME CITY, STATE POSITION REASON FOR LEAVING  MO./YR.

NAME RELATIONSHIP 
YEARS 

 PHONE NUMBER ACQUAINTED

PREVIOUS EMPLOYMENT

List your last three employers:

REFERENCES

List three personal and/or professional references (excluding relatives):

Do you have previous pet care experience?  * Y   * N

If yes, please explain:

Are you comfortable handling different pet temperaments (aggressive, nervous, etc.)?  * Y   * N

Are you comfortable handling different dog breeds and sizes?  * Y   * N

Are you able to lift 25 pounds?  * Y   * N

Are you able to be on your feet for 8+ hours a day while bending, cleaning and walking?  * Y   * N

Are you comfortable speaking on the phone?  * Y   * N

Are you comfortable operating a computer?  * Y   * N

I certify that the answers given by me to the foregoing questions and statements are true and correct without consequential omissions of any 
kind whatsoever. I hereby authorize all persons and E-Z Pet Care, LLC mentioned on this application to give information relative to possible future 
employment. I agree to release said persons and E-Z Pet Care, LLC from liability regarding the final outcome(s) due to the transmission of reference 
material. I understand that falsification of any material information on this application may be considered sufficient cause for immediate  
termination. I also understand that if employed, I can be terminated at any time with or without cause. I further agree that I will abide by all  
the rules, regulations and policies of E-Z Pet Care, LLC and that failure to do so may be cause of termination.  

Applicant Signature: 

Date: 

Thank you for your interest in working at Happy Tails Pet Hotel and Daycare! Keep ‘em Waggin!
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